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50KTU CAROLINA EVYS.

This Column
Tewa Talk.

H O, John, there is one thing I wish
to impress on your mind, that there is the
finest lot of samples ever brought to
New Berne town at R. Sawyer's, the
Fashionable Tailor, and his prices just
suits the times.

J Yes. its true. Just see this suit 1

have on. It can't be beat for the money
in all the towns around.

H Now, this was once a double-breaste-

sack and he altered it into a
single-breast- sack. It you want to
economize R. Sawyer's is tbe place
to go. apr!2 It.

xPbxsidxnt Clitxlajd and
party passed through Wilson last
Friday, and it is said he seemed
greatly disappointed in not seeing
as at the depot Wilson Mirror.
That is a mistake. The editor of
the Goldaboro Headlight ras on
the car, and Mr.
Cleveland would not have per-

mitted the conversation between
him and the editor to have been in-

terrupted even if all North Carolina
had been at the depot yelling for

him.

Baipptsf Yews.
Tha steamer Man too of the O.D, line

salts this men Log for Norfolk at 9

o'clock.
Tha steamer Daflanoe ef the Clyde

line arrived yesterday afternoon from
Baltimore with a cargo of general mer-chaadie-

She will leave on return trip
this morning.

The steamer Vesper of the E. U. D.
line arrived yesterday with a cargo of
general merchandise and will sail at 4

o'clock this afternoon. The Annie of
this line will arrive tomorrow morning.

Now Law Firm,
We publish today tha law card of

Simmons & Gibbs, office next door te
JocnsAL office.

The firm of Simmons & Manly has
dissolved, Mr. Manly is attorney for the
banking house of Green, Foy ft Co.,
Mr. 8immous is attorney for the Nation-
al Bank. Mr. Manly will remain at the
old offioe on Middle street where his
friends and patrons will always find
him ready to look after their interest
with his usual seal and good judgment.

Mr. Simmons of the new firm needs
no commendation from us. He is well
known throughout this section as one
of the leading lawyers in whose hands
tha interest of clients never suffer. Mr.
Gibbs is a worthy young man who has
recently obtained license to practice
and possesses tbe necessary qoalities to
make a successful lawyer.

Bcanrxss locals, r
FEES PRESS with HewDtTLOIT by If Qui for ull by

f .iiitKasa, Cell at Jocuixcflce,
WORKS The sample

DICKENS the "BomM edition of Dick-

ers U &o om hand. Regular library
go4 elota .binding-- u4 clear

print. We elab these works eocnplete
wtu either the Daiiy or Wbzxlt
Joc&aib at eatoaiahinily lor prtoee.
Ca anJ mo sample , , . eitf

Cultivators sad HarrowsPL0UTH3, prioee. .

x
- Ubo. Allm St Co.

AMIS REDsfOHD. WHOLESALEJ UgCOB DEALER, hu jut .4

good assortment of Native
Wines and Braediee, aad alio Km of
the famous California VVLaa known at
the'Angeluja," mad from tha fantoua
and delicious An-eli- oa Grape. This
Urape is only successfully cultivated in

' tbs Nmhera part of California; it is a
ry delicate grapa and require cer-

tain conditions of eltmate to bring It to
escellenee, which eoaditiooa ara only
mat in that paradise) of tha United
PutM. Hie native North Carolina

- Wines and Brand lea from tha viatagea
of U arrets tt Co. and J. VT barton Oraeo

' ara of vary superior quality and are
very pare. atlm

IENTAL CHEWINQ GUM
; U Cleanses, Preaervaa and Beautifies

tha teeth and sweeteas the breath.
Recommended by dentists. Sold by
drug-cist- s and eonfeotioners. Try it.

epr9--U. ;

IAIOIY'hEAT CUTTERS at
... v Geo.Allkm&Co.

T1LOWERS for decorations, boqneU,
A. large aad email, or floral designs
for any purpose famished on short
notioe by leaving orders with 8am.
Rsdcliff on Middle street. n23 tf

IMPORTED FRENCH BRANDT AND
GIN, just reoetved and

' for aale by Jut is Rkpmond.

IFERTILIZERS for Trnoksrs and for
.. Cotton Planters, at

' - - V GsX. A LLEM ft CO.

JUSf RECEIVED Another lot of
COGNAC BRANDY

for sale by Jambs Rkdmond.

From the Mate Papers.

Goldsboro Argus: The electric lie ht
that the Argus h. so unrelentingly ad-

vocated for Goldaboro during all these
slow-lapsin- g months and revolving
years, k at length on ihe of ma
terialising into a full fledge J, radiant
reality. There are any quantity of
letters being received hsre just at this
time by their former em ploy ws from
numbers of colored people who went
West from this Motion some wsekt ago
with the exedus fr. Poor, deluded

nigs," went Wet. And they are ask
ing money to come home ou.

Wilson Mirror. Saturday morning
Mrs. Robbing, the mother of Mn. John

Moore, yielded to the lummont of
the Master, whom she had so faithfully
served and honored, and went uo to
that home of rest, to In with Uim
amid the blent Tbe protracted meet
ing at the Methodist church closed on
Friday night. A good and glorious
work was done in the cause of tbe
Mastsr. Sixty happy eouis have found
tbe pearl of great price, and now re
joice over the trod givrn peace which

asset h all uodsretariil itisr The Kev.
Miles S. Reed of Krauliin, Virginia,
wbo recently proached a itrium in the
Baptist church in this place and made
such a tine iniprcraio.'i ui n all who

eard Ins earnest and fervij and
discouise, h s accepted a cull

the pastor ite of th: i hur. h in this
lace, and Mill occupy iho pulpit n

the drat Sunday m Slav
Charlotte Lhrumcla Wrtfi.liv in, in

ing, about 4 o clock t!ii ics. lonce ot
Mis Minnie Hell, corner Tlnrd and t'
streets, was robust of :k great deal of

lothing and other ai tides, l'hetnief
nlered the front door ana r ibbed thres

rooms, in two of which persons wsre
sleeping Destructive tired are re
norted in the turpentine region of
Richmond and Moore counties On
Monday night at Lesille, a drunken
man wbo was put in jail, set run to
the jail to burn his way out. The jil
ws burned down and the man was
burst up. The eighth annual meet

g of tbe stockholders of the Mutual
Building and Loan Aaeociation of C har
lotte was held last evening at the
Mayor's court room. Among other
thingv the Secretary's report shows
that the average profit is li) per cent
per annum, and that for tlx past two

ears all taxes have been u l by the
Association.

Elisabeth City Economist We were
nformed by ons who know that up to

Thursday of last week there had been
brought to this town to be reshipped
North, sisty thousand mors shad than

sre shipped to the same date last sea
son, and that ths fishing interests was
greatly increasing, and now exceeded
in value all the agricultural products in
this vicinity. When our oyster fundum
Is fully developed we shall see a coun-
try of such marvelous resources, such
as the world has rarely eeen. Our
city dads have done well and generous

At their last meetiog they appro
priated fifty dollars toward the enter
tainment of tbe medical guests who

ill honor the old town by holding
their annual State convention on the
6th, 17th and 18th inst. with us. The

sessions of tbe convention willbeopeu
to the public and we are of tbe opinion
that we shall get our jaws so twisted
bv learned words, that it will take us
sometime to gat back to the linguistic
pork and greens of the English tongue

Washington Progress: The prisonsrs
made an unsuccessful attempt to break
ail on Tuesday night last. They bad

nearly made good their escape, which
ould only have required about fifteen

minutes longer, when they were die- -

covered and their plans defeated. They
had loosened several bars of the same

indow that Newton made his escape
from. The mill belonging to Mr
Rufus Fleming, located about thirteen
miles above here on Tar river, was
burned on Wednesday night last. Tbe
mill was a new one which was built
about one year ago. The mill, 40,000
shinglss and 40,000 feet of lumber was
alia total loss, with no insurance.
The people of Washington are especial
ly favored at this time with tbe oppor
tunitv of spiritual improvement. The
Episoopals are conducting a speoiai
service, it being, the lenten season
There is a series of meetings in progress
at the Presbytsrian church with con
siderable interest shown, snd the Meth
odists are conducting a protracted
meeting with favorable rseults. Oar
colored friends are also at work on this
line.

Durham Tobacco Plant: We have
heard it stated that Mr. Robinson said
on last Thursday, standing on Peabody
street looking westward: I would give
$25,000 for tha privilege of running my
railroad up this street." This was
Thursday evening. Saturday night
brought a severe niizzara, ana nve oi
our reputable oity aldermen met and
voted the franchise worth, according to
Mr. Robinson s own statement, 125,000
free, gratia, and for nothing, besides en
forcing damsges amounting to won
sands of dollars upon the property of
some of our best citnens. We were
surprised to lesrn this morning that
Messrs. Bowers s Arenaeii, aeaisrs in
dry goods, bad made an assignment.
The preferred credits amount to over
fiva thousand dollars A warrant
was issued todsv for B. Price to answer
the charge of obtaining money wader
falsa pretense. ' It is said that Price
passed an advertising' bQl m imitation
of a 1100 bill ef money, upon tha clerk
at Tickers', bar, at Hickstown, and ob
tained therefor one pint of liquor and
ninetr-nte- e dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents la good, money,. Price had tot
been found at out latest advice.

- . , - r ..
e ' . ADVICH TO BOTH ECU.
Mrs. WcBtoWg fiooTHiNa Btbut

should always be used .for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the euros. aHavs all vain, cures wind
ealic, arid is the beet remedy for Jdiar
Boea. Twenty jive cents a notue.

i 1 1 i

H. B. DUFFY,

Who will,

In a Few Days,

Give a List

of the

GOODS

which he is

WOW

DAILY

Receiving

Middle St.,

New Berne

in

Baellea'e Inlti alv.
Tut Best Salts in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, doers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Soree, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' ouree pilee
or no pay required. It ie guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Prioe SS oents pert ox For
sale by R. N. Duffy. an 17

. M SIMMON. II. L. ulHB

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LA'.V.

Will praciies in tbe count es of Craven,
Jones. Onslow, Carteret, i'amlico.
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven trt,-et- , Dit door
below Joi knal office. aplidwtf

For Pea Boxes and

Cabbage Crates

At Lowest Price, by

JT. Ulric-Ii- ,

WHOLKSAI.K OKOCKK,

MIl'PI.K VI UEKT.

NEW UK USE. N i

Spring Millinery.

New Goods !

Latest Styles and

Dress Making!

MRS. SCARBORO & KOONCE

Second floor, Southeast Corner, of

O MARKS' STORE,

12dwlm NEW BERNE, N. C.

Strawberry Crates.
1,000 Strawberry Crates,

i.000 " Bsskets.

For sale cheap by
10 lw E. II. J. A. MEADOWS

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AM) MONEY' llKOKI'.lt.
Craven St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A specialty made In negotiating small

oam for abort time
Will practice In the Oontittea of Graven. Car
teret, Jonea, Onslow and Pamlico.

I Dited Btatea Conn at New Berne, and
Supreme Court of tbe State. febl iltf

To the Cigar Trade,

I will present " A HANDSOME

WATCH " to the customer who buys

the greatest number of Cigars at retail

from thii'dsteto July itb, 1889.

JOHN DUNN.
ap6 lw

BABY CARRIAGES
AND

Furniture!!
A sew lot of the Latest Styles of Babv

Carriages, and a large assortment of
every description of Furniture just re'
ceived, and will be received.

Please call! and see our Baby C&r
riagei.

Prioes Right Down to IRock
Bottom.

J0I1II SUTER
se dvr Middle sf. Hew Berne.

T

BABY CARRIAGES.
THE (EW BttRMBJ rTJRlvriTRE CO,

BTILI. bKADS!
We bare on band aad are mannfactnrlDi

ana leoelvlog every ear naadsome rartor
Halt. tumMr Bona. Mail Hianda. ward'
roDea. ueoke, unairs, Loantea. Tin Bares aaa
Mattresses. Alt the coode we maanfactore
are food and substantial. We also have the
noeel etocK. ana latees styie or koj iwr
rtaiee teat bas ever been brodht to tbts
ettv. We bave a fine stock of Clocks, ne-
ts rea and Mirrors. We pay'spot eaab for
oar roods, and set a discount of 40 and 60 Mr
cent, therefore we sen sell fooda cheaper
ttaaa an ether store In this eity. We are
alaoecente fa tbe Eellpee Bewlea Veenlne.
It haa ao exneJ. If roa Want a aeat-el- ua

Machine eaU and see oe before buying etae
Wner.. we win save yow money.

iT J. TURNER t CO.,- -

OAHndJestreet,.ewBne,M.c;

A Boston, Mass., dispatch of
the 7th says: Hev. Thomas Dixon,

Jr., the brilliant young pastor of
the Dudley Street Baptistr Church,
announced to his people today that
he had accepted the call of the
Twenty third Street Baptist
Church, New York. Although but
twenty rive years old Mr. Dixon,
who is a North Carolinian, was a
lawyer and legislator before he was
ordained to the ministry at Wake
Forest College in 188G. lie goes
to New York with the intention of
building up a popular church, and
his admirers here expect to see
him succeed. Mr. Dixon is a typi-

cal "Tar Heel," tall and dark, with
aquiline features, fearless in debate
of public questions and a lover of

baseball. lie will preach his last
sermon here on next Sunday.

The Daily Norfolk Virginian of

Tuesday, April 0, says: The storm
of Saturday night and Sunday
appears to have afflicted Norfolk
sorely bejond all other seaports,
though future advices may show

its effects in another light. The
estimated damage in this immedi-

ate vicinity will probably range be-

tween 9400,000 and $000,000. The
heavy loss to oar energetic and
liberal people will elicit general
sympathy, and yet it is satisfaction
to oar people that other sections of
Virginia and the country escaped
with comparatively small damage.
The pluck, courage and enterprise
of oar people is a guaranty that
they will regain their losses in due
season, in the midst of their own
suffering, they have room in their
hearts for condolence for Savannah,
becaase of the terrible devastating
fire of Saturday night.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Noma Nunn Detroit Free Press.
Simmons & Gibbs Attorneys at law.
F. Ulrich Nails for pea boxes, eta.
Mas. Scarbobo & Jonaa Spring mil

linery.

The buildings on tbe George street
extension to the A. & N. C R. are
being moved so as to make room for tha
cemetery road.

Several more quarries are to be opened
on Rocky run or Deep gully for obtain-
ing rock for tha cemetery road. The
foroe is making good headway in pat-

ting it down.. , .

Capt. T. M. Soothgate's many friends
ill regret to hear that ha was pre

vented from coming on the last trip of
the Mantoo on account of sick t ess. We
trust that It is not strious.

The local board of Underwriters pub
lish a letter In this issue from the South
Eastern Tariff Association in regard to
property in the neighborhood of the oil
stored near the foot of Craven street.

We learn that &sv. H. W. Battle will
lecture at Wake Torest College in the
early part of May. and deHver the
baccalaureate sermon at the Commence
ment of Chorwan 'Female College in
June. .

'

Rev. Mr.' Crawford has a large 3 at
tendance every evening at theM.E1.
Church. His sermons are plain, prao
tioal aftd simple, but full of earnestness,
and persuasiveness, and manifest a deep
love for the cause of, the Redeemer- - v

The JotTMAt Is indebted to the Mid

dle atreeteloihter, W, B. Flanner for
a number of baudsomelyv gotten, tip
biotters io the shape of "The Gold and
Silver" shirt which, he keeps in stock.
Mr. Planner has recently opened busi
ness in the city and carries a large and
attractive stcek "' ;'of clothing,
shoes - ; and "T other . goods.
He keeps . his i ' business before
the people in tbe columns cf ths Jova-K-i

tnl Jias a popular and reliable
salesmsn in the "person of Mr, R,

New Station at Korehsad City.
Tha A. & N. C. R. has just bad com-

pleted at Morehead City one of the
handsomest stations in ths Stats. It is

a two-stor- y building of natits pine,
trimmings mahogany color, hard wood
finish, comfortable seats, water closets,
etc., etc.

The second floor is fsr engineers nd
conductors' sleeping room; the first
floor is the ticket offioe, bsggage room,
slseping room for baggage master aad
reception room. It is so arranged that
an additional reoeption room can be
added if necessary. It is located nesr
tbe warehouse and supplies a conve-
nience that has been needed for some
time. Like other work that bas been
done on tbe A. AN. O. R., it Is good
and substantial.

The Teachers' Assembly.
The next session of the North Caro

lina Teachers' Assembly will be held in

the hall at Morehead City on the 18th of
June to 2d of July. The outlook for
large attendance and a successful ses
sion la very promising. 8enator Z. B

Vanoe is expected to deliver the open-

ing address. The Assembly has already
given an impetus to education In North
Carolina that has been felt throughout
the State, and it la capable ef accom
plishing great good in the future. Every
teacher, not already a member, who
makes or intends making teaching a

business should at once correspond
itb Capt. Eugene G. Harrell. the

Secretary, at Raleigh, with a view of
becoming a member.

Tha Atlantio Hotel will furnish board
to all members of the Assembly at
81.00 per day.

The City Election.
Next Monday evening at 8;30 o'olock

is the time set apart by the Democrats
to assemble in the different wards and
nominate candidates for Conncilmen to
be voted for on the 4th of May.

We wish now to put in a plea for
harmony in the Democratic ranks
They have three out of five ward in
the city and have complete control of
the oity government if they so desire.
Every Voter should attend his ward
meeting and make an effort to nominate
the best man for the position. Our oity
election too often turns on who is to be
Mayor, who is to be tax collector and

ho is to be eity marshal. The first
thins; to do Is to elect a board of compe
tent gentlemen in whom the people
have confidence., This done we can all
safely trust then! with filling the other
positions. Let all. therefore, attend the
ward meetings and when the nomina
tions are made, vote for the nominee.

New Berne Is ready for a forward
move.- - It la- - important .that her eity
affairs he administered wisely, prudent-
ly and economically,-- Let. there be no
scramble, but a determination u elect
a good Board of Councilman. -

Charlotte is making it warm for the
burglars.- Other towns ought to be en
the lookout.; If run out of Charlotte
they wilt esrry their deviltry into other
places v VtV'ai y,
Local Board of flrw Uaderwrlter?,
?.4 tt Tew Berne; tC Oti tj'f 1

Tbei matter la reference to-- the oil
storage was submitted to tbe Executive
Committee at a meeting held on 1st
Inst. The" om mi ttee directed me to
address yon a letter and request your
Board to Increase the rates 1 per osnton
all property ejected by this oil storage.
The Association, would cromulzate an
inorease in rates, but New Berne being
sa excepted city,' it is proper for your
ucara to use action. s v

- Chas. C,
.;

1 f "'Ji-Fatr- n Tri"? Associating
At:..,Ca., April 8,ir3. , -

ONE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at
low prioes.

- ' - Gko. Allen & Co.

PURE "WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other usee for sale

by i James Rbdmond.

. SATAMNAtt suffered another
heavy lost by fire on last Tuesday.
The Savannah eottou mill, valued
at $150,000, was burned nod totally
destroyed.

President Harrison has de-

cided to eradicate the race ques-

tion. Ei way of doing it is to
appoint white mea to office regard-
less of color. Kansas City Times.
"' At Manson, Iowa, lastTaesday,
Robert Schideler and wife were
driving when a spark from Schide-ler'- a

pipe ignited the clothing of
bis' wife, and fthe was burned to
death. - -

General and Senator Sherman
have joined in the request, it
appears, that General Joe Johnston
be , retained as r Commissioner of
Railroads and the famous Confed-
erate, it is thought, will be retained
in oS3ce. News and Observer,

. In the Mormon- - Conference, Salt
Like, Monday evening, the statis-
tics of the church were presented,
showing - a" total population of
153,011; the entire population is
cl assified, and the ' church digni
taries alone number over 30,000.
Wilmington Star,

Theejs thousand women, repre-

senting twenty-tw- o different clnbs,
held a meeting at Cooper Union,
New York, Monday night, and not
a? man s was allowed in the halL
That's as bad as a star chamber
ee;.!oa of the Senate. Washington
Test. . . .,-" r

TZ2 lie'ian government has
' informally warned Boulanger to
abstain from political agitation,

- which the government will not
tolerates The General has been
informed that if he complies with
V 3 wishes of the government in
tln respect he will not be expelled

0"l am.
-.- - p .

Atlanta' Constitution,'.' and
-- ta Chronicle are flrinj afrl

r Cwlqaitt. They are making
, tnt as Colquitt is' en
Ui tts hearts of Georgians

" .'1 rjra themselves io
i I sator. He has just

: ; : i inora years in the
' will continue to

the Ccnstlta
9 t3 the con

t a

'

$.: i:


